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TIIEl MUST FACE THE COURT

Half aDozon People Indlotod By the
Grand Jury.

BRIBING THE COMMISSIONERS.

How Over XlmnkCul Contractors
ticattcrrd Around Tholr lilt-

tlo
-

riles of $100 ,

file. , lilc. .

Imitated Ones.f-
c

.
The report oftlio grand Jury.mnilolatoTuc.i-

day evening, was the chief topic ol conversa-
tion

¬

around the court house yesterday. It was
about In the Und expected by the knowing
ones. Still , there wiw nn expression of In-

tense
¬

relief upon tlio face * of some of the
county magnates whoso official actions wcro
subjected to investigation by the Jury.

Some of the commissioners Imvo done a
great deal of talking upon various county
matters , font the report of the grand jury
was the first intimation that the general
piibllohas had of nny attempt having been
made to brlbo two of the couuty commis-
sioners

¬

In connection with the court house
retaining wall contract. The Jury reported
that n direct attempt had been mndo by the
contractors on the Job to brlbo Commis-
sioners

¬

O'Kcoffo and Mount nnd that
the grand Jury was only prevented
from ordering criminal proceedings
against the contractors bccnu.io the attempt
nt bribery was made tnoro than eighteen
month * prior to the onipanncling of tlio
grand Jury and was therefore barred by the
stainto of limitation-

."How
.

was thoattorriDttobrlbo you made ! "
was the question put to Mr. O'KccfTo by n
line reporter.

' The contractors or ono of them ," said
Mr. O'Kcoffo , "loft 8100 in money at my
house ono day during my absence with n
note ot a half dozen words simply
thanking tno for past (uvora. This ivas two
years ngo in May , I simply sent the money
back without nny word of explanation , other
than to toll the man who sent it that ho was
n fool. "

Comml&sloncr Mount said ho had $100 left
nt his IIOUBO about the same tlmo. Ho said
nothing about It until the next meeting of
the board , when ho placed the money iu uu'
envelope and handed It back to the contrac-
tor.

¬

.
Them wore six Indictments returned by

the grand Jury nnd rumors wore Hying about
the court house all duv ns to the identity ot
the parties against whom tbo presentments
wcro mudo. It was pretty generally under-
stood

¬

Hint tlicro wcro indictments ugainst
two parties connected with the county hospi-
tal

¬

Job , neither of tliout commission-
era , two against parties connected
with the Pnutoy vault Job , ono against a
former employe of tbo commissioners in n
clerical capacity , nnd ono against a well
known citizen for tin offense committed last
spring , in which there was n woman m the
case.A

.
no arrests Imvo been mudo under those

findings , the names of the unfortunates nro
withhold for obvious reasons.

The grand Jury has not been such an ex-
ponslvo

-
luxury us has been generally sup ¬

posed. The sixteen members wore in ses-
sion twenty-seven days and thirteen of them
twenty-eight days. Each Juror received R !

per day , a total of fSUO for Jurors' attend
ance. There were thirty-six witnesses
nnd a total of eighty-live days in at-
tcndanco

-

or $170 for witness fees ,
and a total of Sl.COO for witnesses and
Jurors , There were sx few incidental ex-
penses

¬

of the jury , such as mileage aud car-
riage

¬
hire , but this amount will bo moro

than nn offset by the reduction of the wit-
ness

¬

foes of the commisslours and other
county officials nnd employes , if they nro not
allowed by the commissioners as recom-
mended

¬
by the grand jury. At any rate the

total expense of the llvo weeks' worlc of the
grand jury will not oxcopd 1100.

The District Court.
Mary Sweeny has commenced suit tor

libel against Samuel Hasford , claiming
52,500 because of certain statements deroga-
tory

¬

A to the plaintiff's character.
Mary Radii has applied for a dlvorco from

her husband , Frank , on the ground of-
cruelty. .

The Hank of Commerce has commenced
suit In foreclosure against Miss ICato M.
Hall ot al , on a real csiato mortgage on lot
12, black 1 , Orchard Hill.

The Corry City Iron Works , of Corry, Pa , ,
has commenced suit against James T. Kius-
lnr

-
, A. A. Hopkins and M. Gordon to re-

cover
¬

on four promissory notes.
Harmon , Gibus & Co. have commenced

milt against the name parlies to rocovar $2-

451.50
, -

on four promissory notes.-
H.

.
. A. Merrill has commenced suit against ,

J. P. Nolan to foreclose on a tax title on the
west third of lot 2, block 121.

County Court.
The Citizens bank has commenced suit

ngainst E. M. Green and H. S. Pruyn to re-
cover

¬
750.23 on a noto-

.Another

.

Grand Jury.-
It

.

is understood In United States court cir-

cles
¬

that the gruncj jury that convenes one
week from next Monday , will have a grant
deal of business before it. Among other
things subject to investigation there are sev-
eral

¬

depredations committed on government
nnd Indian lands , stealing of government
property , the murder of Joseph Klbblo near
Niobruru in which Hand figures as the
murderer. John Calhoun's conduct as chief
clorkto his father in the internal revenue
ofllco will also bo considered. There are also
several cases of violation of revenue laws-

.I

.

like my wlfo to use Pozzonl's Complexion
Powder because it improves her looks and is-

as fragrant us violets.

WHAT PiSOL'ljK ZVUiK ABOUT.-

ViowN

.

anil Interviews Caught In Hotel
Corridors and Elsewhere.-

"I
.

know ," replied W. V. Morse , In a quiet
though earnest to no of indignation , "that-
wo feel outraged in the Fourth ward over
our Urn.tod school fuuilltios-

."Our
.

children have been driven out of the
* nigh school building and scattered all over

creation ; families are separated and some of
the llttlo ones are compelled to go a long way
from homo. I think and fuel that wo arc. on.
titled to a portion of the high school building
and propose to make n kick for it. Let the
boara ot education solid some of the high
school grades into other quarters. The
building belongs to us for our children and
wo need it."

luva beaver says ho ( In Js Omaha
tics In great dornaua among theatrical pco
plo who are fortunuto enough to Imvo
money they desire to invest. "Last
week Tom Davis , manager of the

''Stowaway ," left about $3,000 in the
town , ut b per cout Interest , taking for it
first mortgages on very line property. Harry
Lacy is ana of the utters who has faith in-
Omulm. . Ho invested (7,090 when hero last
season , and I understand has been saving
another good wad to leuvo whoa ho comes
again next wook. " _____

Hon. Haily P, Waggoner , attorney for
the Missouri Pacilla road , inadu this asser-
tion

¬

to the writer : "I have the best hnuso
and tlncst homu In Atohlson , Kus. , but If I-

oould sell it within 23 per cent of what It is
worth , I would coaio to Omaha and llvo.-
My

.
admiration for this town has always

been very strong , and the company hu
granted ma permission to move oftlco hero
auy tlmo I fool Ilko it."

Said Jalca Murknll , "Any tuna the indica-
tion

¬

* Juilify uioro howl room aud accommo-
dation

¬

than the city noiv affords , wo can and
will udd 100 rooms to the Mlllard."

"I am not personally interested in the
Bcucuio to start u tannery hero. " auid Her-
man

¬
ICountzu , "but bollavo it will bo a good

thing. Mr. HlgglnboUnm , chief spirit
In tbo enterprise hoi Informed
DIO that Omaha men will bo asked to take a
certain amount of stock and the subscription
books wilt bo open In u few days, thus show-
ing

¬

that he moana business. "

The Douvor State lottery' company
wunta agents. Tickets 60 cents. Ad-
dro33

-
A , C. Rosa & Co. , Douvor, Colo.

LOOALi COAU KATES.-

A

.

Meeting United to Consider tlio Ac *

tlnn of tlio Stain llonril.
The representatives of the various roads

doing a local business m Nebraska will meet
at Kansas City to-day for the purpose
of considering the mandate of the slaro board
of transportation of Nebraska relative to
the reduction in rates on anthracite coal , and
the wiping out of the differential on that
commodity as compared with the rate on
soft coal-

.Umior
.
the oxUting rates the difference Is

about ZTi per cent , that in , the rate on hard
coal Is about that much higher than the rate
on soft coal. The dealers have repeatedly
petitioned the state board to compel the
railroads to equalize the rate , not
by raising ono and lowering the other ,
thereby dividing the percentage , bnt , by
making the rate on hard coal the same ns Is
now charged on soft coal.

The railroads fought the measure , taking
the stand that , as soft coal wni n moro com-
mon

¬

commodity , n greater amount was han-
dled

¬

and it could bo done a *, a lower rate.
About two weeks ago the state board notified
ho different roads to ralso the rates on coal

and allowed them thirty days 'n which to-
nnko the change. Again the roads parleyed ,
jut wcro given to understand that tno action

ot thu board was both arbitrary and final-
.In

.
view of this , the meeting has been

called , and representatives of tbo lines Inter-
ested

¬

loft Omaha lost evening for the
scene of the meeting. The local rates on
coal in Kansas will also bo taken up. Assist-
ant

¬

General Freight Agent Cassidy, of the
Klkhorn , stated that In all probability a rule
would be established that would conform
with the reduction demanded-

.SUPT.

.

. SAVOBE nUSlGNS ,

And lintel Inspector baskcr'a Posi-
tion

¬

Mn Keen Abollalicd.-
As

.

was foreshadowed In Tuc Bnc of Sun-
day

¬

last , Thomas Swobe , superintendent of-

ho hotel department ot the Union Pacific ,

las tendered his resignation , to take effect as
soon as the accounts of tho.dopartincnt shall
jo balanced.

General Purchasing Agent McKibbon ,

who has direct charge of the
lotol department , states that ho intends to

reorganize the staff and that several individ-
uals

¬
who have boon drawing a handsomosal-

nry
-

will bo retired. In fuel ho has already
.ixltoii ntcps that will result in a inntcrml sav-
ng

-

to the company. Among the changes to-

bo tnndo will bo the retirement of Hotel In-
spector

¬

Lasker , whoso olllco bas boon nbol-
'shed.

-

.

The salary attached to Laskor's position is-

f200 pur month , and this saving will result.-
t

.

is also stated that largo salaries are being
mid men connected with the hotel depart-
ment

¬

who have bur llttlo labor to perform
ind that their emoluments will bo pared
down ns soon us the general purchasing agent
can give the matter his attention-

.Trnmf.irroil

.

to Oinnhn.
The department ot car nccountant ot the

St. Joe & Grand Island 1ms been abolished
o take effect November 1. The records of-
.hat. department will bo placed In charge ot-

C. . Buckingham , at present car nccountant-
of the Union Pacilla but who , on that duto
will assume the position of superintendent of
car service of the same line. On and after
that date the distribution of rolling stock
and equipments ot tbo St. Joe & Grand
lalnnd will bo in charge of' buporlatondcntI-
3uckingham. . The clerical force of the St.
Joe it Grand Island clerical department will
bo transferred to Omaha.

New H.itllnc Stock.-
A

.
largo quantity of now rolling stock , to-

bo used In equipping the Rio Grande West-
ern

¬

, arrived In Omaha and was conveycd
west over the Union Pacific yesterday. This
isrn new rood , when com Dieted , it is said , will
provide the Southern Pacific with an outlet
for its central brunch from Ogdca to Den-
ver

¬

, nt which point connections may be made
with the Bui'ilnpton nnd other prominent
roads. The freight cars that have thus fat-
passed through Omaha uresubstantially con-
structed and have a guaranteed , capacity ofC-

O.UUO pounds.

The Now Tinin Card ,

Under the now time card to take effect on
the Union Pacific November IT , the through
trains for Manhattan , Kas. , :uul points south ,

that loaves Omaha at 4:30: a. m. , will leave at-
4:15a.: . in. An additional train will bo run
from Lincoln to Columbus to connect with
the west-bound fast mull train at Columbus ,

Railroad Not a *.

R. R. Bullon , a prominent railroad con-
tractor of St. Joe , Mo. , is in Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. S. T. Smith , wifoot the general man-
ager

¬

of the Denver & Rio Grande , passed
through Omaha cnrouto west In her private
car.J.

.

. W. Morse , commercial agent of the Mis-
souri Pacific bos returned to Chicago.-

T.
.

. M. Anderson , assistant treasurer of the
Union Pacillc , and party , departed for points
west yesterday.

Beverly station , a point ninety-nine miles
west of Culbertson on thcL'ulbcrtson branch
of the B. & .M. . bas been opened to traffic
with T. P. Huincs as agent.

Marietta is the name of a now station that
has bccn'opcuod on the Alliance branch of
the Burlington with K. M. Saunders ns agent.
This station is 110 miles north of Alliance.-

J.

.

. O. Phillippiof the Missouri Pacillc has
gouu to St. Louis.

Torn Kntrckcn will to-day , assume
the chief clerkship oi thu North western olllco-
at this polut. ' '

A. S. Carpenter , chief clerk in the depart-
ment

¬

of general superintendent of the Klk ¬

horn road , has been succcdcd by C. S. Slier-
win formerly chief clerk to Superintendent
Horn. F. A. Joy accountant of the Sioux
City & Pacific nt Missouri Valley has boon
transferred to Fremont to succeed Shurwlu.-

G.

.

. S. Mellcn , trnfllo manager of the Union
Pacific has gone to Chicago-

.Tixmsamlfl

.

of Dollars
re spcntjsvery year by the people of this

state forTvorthless medicines for the euro ol
throat and lung diseases , when wo know
that If they would only invest $1 ia SANTA
A13IE , the now California discovery for con-
sumption

¬

and kindred complaints , they
would In this pleasant remedy ilnd relief-
.It

.
is recommended by ministers , physicians

and public sneakers of the Golden State.
Sold and Guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co-
.t

.
1 a bottle. Throe for J3CO.

The most stubborn cases of catarrh will
speedily succum to CALIFORNIA CATR-
ClIRE.

-
. Six months treatment for 1. IJy

mall 110.
Kept a Vluious Doe.

Fritz Sclgol , the owner of the vicious dog
that so severely bit Firomun Georga-
Krocgcr on Monday lust , was In police court
yesterday , charged with owning and keeping
a vicious dog with lull knowledge of the
Hume. Ho pleaded not guilty nnd was tried-
.Tweutyflvo

.
witnesses wore examined. Judge

Uurka lined Slegol $3( and costd > amounting
to ?5'J in all. Notice of nu appeal was taken.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslovv's Soothing1 Syrun for
children teething produces natural
.quiet sloop. 2-5 cents a bottle.

Not Flleu Yot.
The postofilce slto appraisers liavo llunllv

completed their work and are ready to re-
port

¬

, Mr. Ueohol called at the clerk's oftlco-
of the United States district court , but
Judge Dundy had not returned from Falls
City, consequently the report was not turned
in , und will not bo until ho returns.

The Opolt hotel , as now conducted , la
not surpassed by any hotel In the city
as.a convenient , comfortable plnpo lor
transient guests. Steam heat throutrli-
out.

-
. Tublo equal to the boat two dol-

lars
¬

per day.-
J.

.
. Q. irASiitTOX , Proprietor.

The Clnuipltc Cano Tottponod.-
Tbo

.
case of J , II. Clampltt , charged vrltb

shooting Charles Paul , the six-year-old son
of Henry Paul , of Elkhorn precinct , was
called m Justice Dunn's court yesterday
afternoon and postponed until Monday next.-

Beechatn's

.

Pills act Ilko maglo on a weak
stomach.

_

PAXTOJf liOTnt , , OMAIJA Special at-
tention

-
to commercial inun. Finest aiu

largest hotel in the west. Ktttrodgo i.-

UriUuartl
.

, proprietor *.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Attorney Mahonoy's Opinion oa tbo
Salary Grab Question.

THE INCREASE IS NOT LEGAL.

Full List ol the Jmlgcn and Olcrkn-
or Election In the Vnrlons

Wards ami Pro *

olncta.-

No

.

Back Tar.
The board of county commissioners held n-

ipoolal mooting yesterday afternoon , nil the
members being present.

The county attorney returned the commu-
nication

¬

of Ferdinand Stroitz asking the
board to reconsider the action it had taken
as n board of equalization in raising the value
of certain pieces of his property. The attor-
ney

¬

said the board hail no authority to ream-
ildcr

-

the action it had taken while sitting as-

n board of equalization ,

The county attorney also returned the bill
of Gcorco C. Timmo for $153 , back salary.

After citing the opinion of the attorney
general , that the provision of the state con-

stitution
¬

, which provides that the salary of a-

iubile officer shall not bo increased during
us term of ofllco , does not apply to county

supervisor * , the county attorney disagrees
with the attorney general. Ho holds that a-

couuty commissioner Is n public ofllcor , and
hcroforo comes under this provision of the

constitution , consequently his salary cannot
bo Increased during hia term of ofllco. The
opinion concludes by saying that the county
s not liable upon the claim of Mr. Timmo-
.riio

.
opinion wes filed.-

A
.

few small accounts wcro presented nnd
referred , and after electing the Judges and
clerks of election the board wont into com-
mittee

¬

of the xvliolo to consider the cases of
several assessors who Imd protested against
the amount allowed them for services.-

Uolow
.

is n full list of the judges and clerks
n the various wards and precincts :

PIU8T WAltt ).

First District Judges , Robert Glenn , Leon
Kopoltt , C. P. Burltou Clerks , Scott .Butler,

J , It. Foohcn.
Second District Judges , Charles Fanning,

J. F. Mad-ion , James Henderson. Clerks ,
1C. K. Long. Joe Graff.

Third District Judges , U. II. Mahnn , D-

.Cogan
.

, C. F. Goodman. Clerks , 13. M. Smith ,
William lirnun.

SECOND WAHD.

First Jiistrlct Judges. F. C. Hlobo , Otto
Boehlne , Shay Warner. Clerks , John
Shrodcr , 1C. W. Unvtos.

Second District- Judges , L. D. TMckard ,
W , C. Cloud , James Slighton. Clerks , John
J. Sweeney, William Gatewood-

.Tiimn
.

WAim.
First District Judges. John Crosby , D-

.McClaln
.

, I1. McAnurows. Clerks , A. Green ,
C. E. Vandcrburjr. .

Second District Judgos.Tames A.Fogartv ,
W. S. Jones , John McGuiu. Clerks , Sol
Prlnco , A. French.F-

OUKTH
.

WARD.

First District Judges , P. K. Robinson ,

Charles Ellis , Al Porter. Clerics , William
Moore , J. H. Merchant.

Second District--Judges , Ed Parratt , C.-

E.
.

. Ilanmi , , A. F. Slovens. Clerks , licrnard
Gordon , Charles Cronry-

.rirni
.

WAHD.

First District Judges , AIox. Gray , B-

.McGinn
.

, W. J. Whitohouso , Clerks , Frank
Friday , Jauios Wallace.

Second District Judges , O. C. Ejfling , P.
F.Dennieon , Ed Daltou. Clerks , A. J.
Webb , H. O. Uuchus.

SIXTH WARD.

First District Judges , W. A. Grant , E. R-

.Wiggs
.

, Peter Tuttlc. Clerks , E. G. Glenn ,
John Steel.

Second District Judges , T. S. Boya , M.
Cody , F. W. Lessoutiuo. Clerks , W. F-
.bievers

.
, A. T. Maync.

Third District Judges , A. Powell , Stewart
Gwynn , George A. Astrom. Clurks , M.
Stevens , George Smith.8-

EVKXTII
.

WARD.

First District .Judges , E. T. Shelby , C. L.
Thomas , J. J. Points. Clerks. Arthur Jol-
liffc

-

, Fred Kahn.
Second District Judges , P. J. Quoalny-

Jouu
,-

T. Evans , Christian Schllinme. Clurks ,
John lluollT , Henry Green ,

EIGUTH WAlll).

First District Judges , J. Jl. Small , C. S.
Boll , L. F. McGinn. Clerks , W. H. Win-
spear , J. A. Young.

Second District Judges , L. F. Maginn , C.
White , Andrew Smith. Clerks , J. II.
SchmidtF.. J. Baker.-

NIMH
.

WAHD.

First District Judges , P. Welsh , C. J.
Johnson , H. R. Mulcshey. Cloras , W. F.
Hines , F. J. McShane.

Second District Q. H. Webster , F. P-
.Zlininer

.
, J. F. Hcrtzmau. Clerks , J. W.

Feed , A. E. Edwards.
'

SOUTH OMIIIA.
First District Judges , T. B. Hatckor. E.-

H.
.

. Doud , A. V. Miller. Clerks , Robert
Parks , J. C. Carroll.

Second District Judes , Joseph Sine , Pat"Hulponny. C. C. Stanley. Clerks , M. J-
.Flaherty

.
, A. Hailoy.

Third District Judges , Charles King ,
WilliamEuright , J. C. Uowley. Clerks , Tim
Mulkcarti , J. J. Wolr.

Fourth District Judges , D. R. Scott , R.-

W.
.

. Curtin , J. C. Hough. Clerks , E. P. Sav-
age

¬
, E. D. Johnson-

.Floreneo
.

Precinct Judges , Hcnrv Hall ,
Ilueh G. Clark , F. I. Hansom. Clerks ,
Clnirlus Brown , Herbert Hunt.

Union Precinct Judges , Joseph Phalon.
Christ Feudo , G , W. Knight. Clerks , Ed-
win

¬
Knignt , W. b. Crosby.

Jefferson Precinct Judges , Bon Jam m Eb-
onur

-
, H. TImmio , Henry Wllko. Clerks , C.-

J.
.

. Klonlnirer , J. R. McCombs-
.Elktioru

.

Precinct F. J. Bissey. Gcoreo
Drexel , William Schumacher. Clerks , J. W.
Moore , G. G. Sharp.

Valley precinct Judges , V. H. Thomas. P-
.Harriun

.
, Edward Uurk. Clerks , William

Mitchell. Frank Whitmans.
Waterloo district Judges , J. C. Trabor ,

D. B. Jordan , John Niison. Clerks , H. B-
.Honnlgcr

.
, L. L. Stephens.-

Oliicago
.

precinct Judges , A. T. Nalto , T-
.Nanulst

.
, John Hop.! Clerks , J. B. Silver s,

Dan Cannon-
.Mlllard

.

precinct Judges , William Poppen-
liagcn

-
, Christian Kaolbor, Fred Ebenor.

Clerks , Harvey N. Link , Henry Kolsey-
.McArdlo

.
precinct Judges , F. A, MoArdlo.

John McAardie , Henry Harris. Clerks , M.-

N.
.

. Balr , Elijah Allou.
Douglas precinct Judges , II. Rusor Fritz

Wahler , George Henry. Clerks , Oscar
Pickard. J. H , Roller.

West Omaha Judges , A. Clommons , James
Peterson , Michael Wear. Clerks , Henry M-
.McGlnncss

.
, Henry Eby ,

Cook's extra dry imperial champagne has
stood the test for thirty years ; there is no
better sparkling wine made. Try it.

All For Flvo Cents.
Henry Chorness , a conductor on tbo Dodge

street cable line, fought a passenger wltl-
bara knuckles to a flnlsh yesterday. The
unknown tendered the conductor a $5 bill ,
ana thinking that the conductor was unnec-
essarily

¬

slow In making change , he became
abusive , nnd folloWca up by striking the
conductor and fulling him to the lloor. The
latter arose aud wont into oxocutlvo session ,
with hi * assailant , nnd before udjournnien
succeeded in persuading him that ho had rua-
up against a snag-

.Don't

.

buy trashy Imitations. Got the
genuine Rod Cross Cough Drops.

Follows tho'l'roresMor.
The sudden departure of Miss Rachel

Franko , the well known teacher of music,
from thlt city, m a measure confirms ,

certain ugly rumors that have bean
in the mouths ot gossips for some
months concerning Miss Franko's rela-
tions

¬

with Prof. Wnlthor. alto a music
teacher , who loft the city several weeks' ugo
The story Is out now , and is to tlio effect tba
Miss Franko was wronged byValthors , uu-
dor a promise of aurnugo , aud that she has
followed him to another city to compel him
tofulill his promise aud save her from shame-

.Cuihman't

.

Menthe inhaler cures catairh
hcaducho , ricuralpm , asthma , bar fever.
Trial frco at your druggist. Price SO cents.

ct.un.-
V

.

Ticket Sclcctqa , nixt IllTitls Coma-
te iflowii.

The members of the Hebrew-American
club mcttnSt , Loltl * Tmll , on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , laH nl&Ht for tbo purpose of
making up a ticket to bo voted at the com-
ng

-
county clecttoi. President Schlank-

wai in the chair. It was decided that the
material should bo selected from the nomi-
nees

¬

of the democratic and republican
parties. At the meeting last night butnlxty-

ono out ot a membership of nearly thrco hun-
Ired

-
wore presentThe principal tight wu-

tiado on the nomination for sheriff. Both
Joyd nnd Cohurn had n marked following,

and it appeared at ono tlmo as If Boyd
would carry oft the plum. After consider-
nblo

-
wrangling , however , a stand ing vote

was taken , resulting in Coburn receiving 03
rotes nnd Boyd 28. The nomination of-
Coburn wni made unanimous. The follow-
ng

-
ticket was decldci * upon : Sheriff , Will-

am
-

Coburn ; treasurer , Adam Snyder ;
county judge , George Shields ; county clerk ,
James Alton ; county coroner , MlkoMaul ;
county commissioners , Second district , Bar-
icy McGinnls ; Fourth district , P. J. Corrl-
can : register of deeds , Jeff Mcgrath. H. J.
Davis was cndorsod for the district Judgo-
sbip.

-
.

The nicotine from the tlmo of commence-
ment

¬

to the close was stormy , nnd n largo
number of those present openly declared
.hat they would not support the ticket.-
Uaurleo

.
Meyers , who represented Boyd's

candidacy , charged the Coburn contingent
wltti stuulng the ballot box , and stated that
10 saw Garbngomastor Lazarus cast several

votes. During the excitement Simon Kahn
nnd Meyers came to blows , but wore sepa-
rated

¬

by friends. Meyers called nt THIS Bnc-
oftlco late last night and stated that "Coburn
and Suydcr had engineered the scheme, and

10 would not attend the club meetings, hence ¬

forth. "

DEBEIlTJvJ > HIS W1FJ2.

Air*. Otlcy's Hrinf Hut. Bitter Matri-
monial

¬

Experience.-
Mrs.

.

. Alonzo C. Otlcy nppoarod before tbo
county commissioners yesterday afternoon
and applied for transportation to Neponset ,
III , She stated that her husband had de-

serted
¬

her on Monday morning and she was
without any moans of support.-

Mrs.
.

. Otloy produced a marriage certificate
showing that she was married on the 12th-
of September to A. C. Otloy , at Adol , la. ,
and stated that they at once came to this
city , where Otloy obtained employment nt
the * Expressmen's Delivery company on
South Thirteenth street , receiving 1.50 per
day. They roomed at C07 South Thirteenth
street ana took their meals nt the chop house
opposite.

All went well for a few days , but then
Dtloy conceived the idea that ho could not
llvo like n lord on'J' per week and attempted
LO persuade his wife to return to her homo In-

Kcponsct , 111. This she refused to do. but
110 sent to his relatives , who llvo in the same
town , for money enough to pay ono faro to-
Noponset , nnd again tried to induce his wife
to go homo. She refused , and ho then took
111 the money in the house nnd skipped out ,
leaving his young vlltcnthely destitute and
[ n a delicate condition.-

Mrs.
.

. Otley , who is .voting and pretty , an-
nounced

¬

her intoutlpa of making her hus-
band

¬

suiter for his cowardly conduct-
.It

.

seems Otloy told bdmo or his frlonds in
the city that ho wan. leaving because ho could
not support two people on the wages bo re-
ceived

¬

, but could make no charges against
hia wife.

The conirnissioncrs.issucd an oraor for the
ticket. 1'

ANXIOUS

They are Intorctjty'd In Having Citi-
zens

¬

Itcfflstrr.
All the candidates ami their working

friends are making thd rounds urging voters
to register. The books win bo opened ngaln
Friday morning I and kept open
until 9 o'clocic.Saturday. night-
.It

.
is thought , that with proper

effort every man who cares to exercise the
right ut franchise onn , in that timq get his
name on the list suchuurrnngomonts as the
hiring of conveyances and moil to go
after voters nnd take them to the registra-
tion

¬
stations are being mudo. Thouo most di-

rectly
¬

interested hnvo discovered that it
will bo , nn awful job to attempt the
swearing in of any considerable number of
voters on election day. Every man who is not
registered and wishes to vote will find it nec-
essary

¬

to visit the city clerk's ofllco In
the court house , thoio toke the oath and re-
ceive

-
n certltlcato , nnd nearly nil of the pro-

clncts
-

are a great distance from tbo court
house.

The Binic mill tlio Oflloe.
The Tyler Desk Co. , of St. Louis , Mo. ,

nnd the Tyler System of Bank Counters.
The banker need no lonffor give half
his capital for ilxturos. The modern
otlice can bo furnished with lovely desks ,
&c. , at rates that will encourage pre-
press

-
and improvement. Tyler's Royal

Typo Writer Cabinet and Desk Com-
bined

¬

are now within the reach of ov ry-
operator. . Send for their catalogues.
See adv. in this issue.

Motor Notes.-
M.

.
. C. H , Goodrich , secretary and treasurer

of the Omaha street railway company , has
returned from his brief vacation in Chicago.

Frank Murphy , president of the company ,
is nt present in Boston investigating the
workings of the great consolidated street
railway system there.

The Ilanscotn park and Twentyfourth-
s'.reot line Is the longest electric railway in
the world , being live undone-half miles from
terminus to terminus , nearly u mlle longer
tlian that of the bridge lino.

Some ot1 the high salaried employes of the
motor companies are on the anxious seat
nnd are wondering whoso heads uro to fall-
off after November 1. Nothing dellnito as to
the workings of the company will bo known
until that time.

lUortiuiry.-
A.

.
. J. Mullen , for several years general

agent of the Northwestern Masonic Aid as-

sociation of Chicago , died at 3 o'clock yester-
day morning. For the last thrco years ho has
boon in California with his wife and four
children , but two weeks ago ho cnmo to this
city to sell some probcrty. He was ufllictcd
with an abcess which the attending physi-
cian

¬
lanced last Saturday. His system did

not survive the shock, and ho passed away.-
Mr.

.
. Mullen was a prominent .Mason , and

the master of Sunset lodge No. 109 , A. F.
and A. M. , of Missouri

i

Thesp Are the Lin ten
.FAIHBURT

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. To the Editor
DfTiiBlJKi! : Will'you' plcaso lot us know
through the question' ' department of your
paper the names and , population of the llvo
largest cities In the slate of Nebraska !

J. 1C-

.Tbo
.

census of 13S9 gives the following
figures , which nro tli'olatest ofllcial : Omaha ,
01,835 ; Lincoln , 20,004 ; Hastings , 7,930 ;

Plattsmouth , 6TOG, | Nebraska City, 5,597-

.Bolter
.

wait for nexif year's census-

.Disappear.

.

.

There has boon much complaint of late of
parsons who BtenJfrea| lanterns from
ditches in the street where repairs
are being made , ' Chief Seavoy will
make it lively for a thief of this sort should
ono bo caught. It noV only endangers the
lives of parsons drivipc by where ditches are
left open without a a.gual| , but the contractor
Is subject at any tlm't) to bo sued for damages
In caao of an accident.

The lIiioriEcrvnreln.
The Buergcrvcroln hold a meeting al-

Kessler'a hall lost evening , with Philip
Andros as chairman. Tbo society decided
not to tuna any action whatever In the
county election , tut to concentrate nil its
efforts Iti the coming city election to secure
the election of mco of liberal ideas.-

Mrs.

.

. "WinBlowB Soothing Syrup lor
children teething cures wind colio.dlar-
rhcea

-
, etc. 5 cents a hottlo.-

to

.

Jail.
Sheriff Mark Brown , of Ponca , was In the

city yesterday , oarouto to Lincoln , with five
prisoners sentenced to two years each In theponltentlary. Four of the prisoners , Charles
Johnson. Thomas La Blanche , Frank Con ¬
nors and Frank Whale , gen up for burglary
and George Norton for horse stealing.

RON , GUY A , BROWN'S' FUNERAL

Oltlzona and Societies Turu Oat En-

Unsso to Honor the Dond.

THE BAR MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Eulogies I'roiinuifocd mid Hcsntntloni-
or Sorrow nnd Kcgpect Adopted

ifcnkltiH on Fnrm.MortqaccB
The Soldlora * llniuo.

Tim OMUU DrsK , )
1020 1 STURRT, J.

LINCOLNNob. . , Oct. 20. )

Hon. Guy A. Brown's remains wore laid
in the grave at Wyukn to-day nt OtSOo'cloclc.

The funeral services wore conducted by-

llov. . Or. Howott , pastor of the church of the
Holy Trinity. At 2:30 the Initial procession

*loft his late residence nnd went to tha now
Episcopal church.wlicro fitting services wcro-
hold. . Hov. Howott , in his discourse , paid n
splendid compliment to the llfo and character
of the deceased.

Few , it any , larger processions over fol
owed the remains of any ono to the church-

yard In this city. State officials , members of-

Lho bar , and Grand Army men attended the
services en masse.

Just bcforo the hour of adjourning court
at noon the bar hold a memorial service.
Judges Mason and Woolworth , AttorneyGen-
eral

¬

Locso and Chlol Justlr.o Iloeso pro-
nounced

¬

lilting ouloglcs , which
wore ordered spread upon .tho records
of the court. The committee on resolutions
reported ns folloxva !

Whereas , It has pleased an nil wlso Provl-
dcnco

-

to remove from our midst Guv A-
.IJrown

.
, for moro than twenty years libra-

rian
¬

ot the stato. cleric of the supreme court
and reporter of its decisions ,

Hesotved , That this event is ono greatly to-
bo deplored by the judges mid bur of this
court nnd by nil good citizens. To the vari-
ous

¬
duties devolved upon Him ho brought a

singular aptltudo , nnd in their clischargo ho
rendered a faithful nnd loyal service. Ho
had , beyond many men , u love of books , so
that ho gave to the library the fond and wlso-
cnro which has loaded its shelves
with works of the first value and
the best editions , nnd filled It with treas-
ures

¬

rare , interesting ilnd beyond price.
Exact and precise In ttio use of language ,

when ho was charged with stating the syl-
labi

¬

of the decisions of the court , ho pre-
sented

¬

the ualuts decided with accuracy and
conclsemcut. As clerk of the court ho never
failed In answering the exacting demands of
counsel , in assisting tno judges In tholr
onerous duties , or In administering his ofllco-
in nil ways beyond complaint.-

Uesolvcd
.

, That the beauty of his character
was ovou more attractive In private than in-
oUcial[ llfo. Whllo wo shall never forgot
the gentleness of his manners when ox-
oxcrclsing

-
his duties ns clerk , wo cherish

with affection nnd ilcllcht , the memory of
him ns n friend. Ills spirit seemed always
chastened by respect both for himself and
for others. In nil that was pure and true
and of good report , ho scorned to live and
move and Imvo his baing. Given to all good
works und cherishing a love for all peed
men , und at the same tune full of charitv for
those who wore led astray , his llfo was a
blessing and the memory of him will bo an
unfailing joy. Ho lived much in the church
of his uffectious. Ho prayed for her
peace , ho served her with his best
gifts of love , of labor and
of success. They who know him In thosa
sacred relations , best know what manner of
man ho was-

.Ilosolvcd
.

, That while wo dare not trespass
within the hallowed precincts of his home ,
wo venture to assure his widow nnd hischll-
droii

-
of our sympathy In this affliction , and

that in the years to como , wo with them will
cherish the memory and endeavor our&olvos-
to follow the good example which has been
loft us by Guy A. llrown.-

Uesolved
.

, That the court bo requested to
spread these resolutions upon its records ,
and to adjourii its sitting'so that the bar ,

with the judges , may attend the funeral-

.Jonlclni

.

nn Ii'nrm
Deputy Labor Commissioner John Jenkins ,

whp has Just returned from a visit to Wash-
incton

-
, D. C. , unbosomed himself to the rep-

resentative
¬

of Tuc BEG to-day in relation to
farm mortgages , a subject which has invited
his attention for several months past. Ho
said :

"Tho views that I held uoon the subject
have been fully shared in by the United
States census for IS'JO , that a demand for a
true statement should bo bad , as the present
statistics bearing upon the subject are
vicious and the statements made regardless
of truth. The agitation from various quar-
tors'upon

-
this subject has had a wholesome

effect , causing inquiries to bo made. While
at Washington I found that Messrs. Colonel
Lord , of Illinois ; ICrausn , of Now Yorir , and
another gentleman , of Massachusetts , under
the direction of Commissioner Porter, of the
census department , bad each been instructed
by him to make a series of-blanks , covering
thu investigation , which was to be carried on-
in a county in cuch'of those three states. As
each of those three gentlemen had adopted n
method of their own they came back to com-
pare

¬

results , nnd will have adopted a formal
blank within the next ton doya. a ho
amount that congress has over created for
this inquiry Is inadequate , and it is the pur-
pose

¬

of Mr. Porter to call the attention ot tbo
national legislature to the importance ot this
subject and tno necessity of providing a suf-
ficient

¬

amount to carry it through success-
fully

¬

, so that when our next census is pub-
lished

¬

facts and not assertions will give us a
full knowledge of our pre out position-

."Tho
.

throe counties from which Informa-
tion

¬

has boon gathered revealed the fact that
less than one-sixth of the total amount of In-

debtedness
¬

as published is correct. The
analvsls of mortgages may not bo carrlod on-
by the United States to give n full and com-
plete

¬

understanding of what mortgages
mean , for the prevalent Idea of a mortgage
Is the placing of an incumbrnnco upon a-

piece of real estate , which necessarily con-
.voys with it the idea of failure , duo to vari-
ous causes , among which , may bo related
failure ot crops and mauy other causes inci-
dent

¬

to general depression. The analysis
should be made of mortgages in general ,
making this a class , aud separating it from
cases where a purchase is made , partial pay-
ment

¬
made , and a mortgage given to secure

the balance , the latter being at a groittor
ratio to the aggregate than the former ,
and which tend to provo a prosperous
condition than otherwise. Tbo fallacy
ot the various statements mudo in relation to
mortgages have at last been traced. Tbo-
Bankers' Monthly is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that "western farm mortgages" are as
follows i

Kansas $KK , 178,030
Indiana CaV-'UO.lll
Iowa f7,4lO27(! : !

Michigan 499,103,181
Wisconsin 337,709,507

Now , turn to page 053 , part 1 , compendium
of the tenth United States census of the
United States. IbSO , aud it will bo found that
the forgoing figures represent the value of
the farms of these status for that year.-

"I
.

will prepare a sot of blanks as soon as I
receive those from Washington , from the
census burnau , to cover all the analysis
causing mortgages for one county in this
states , as my funds will not allow mo to do
anything more-

."While
.

I was In Washington , I found Sec-
retary

¬

Rusk very much interested in the
sugar beat industry , and ho spoke very
hopefully for that industry in the future for
our state.-

"I'lio
.

metric system of weights and meas-
ures

¬

will be hero in the capital next month-
."I

.
want to say that the total valuation of

Improved larms In Nebraska for IbSS Is
111244810. N.OW , Fomo , may say that this is
only about one-third of the real valuo. Very
well , multiply by throe and it onlv makes a
valuation of 1120,734,130 , still JXU.OOO.OUO short
of Burrow's statement concerning the mart
gngo indebtedness ot the state. "

The Soldiers' Homo Crowded.
The governor received a letter from Cap-

tain
¬

W. O. Henry , the commandant of the
Soldiers' Homo at Grand Inland , yesterday ,

Informing him that the homo is moro than
full ana that not another jicmon can be-

taken In ut present.
Persons have lately been sending parties

to the home without having made previous
application and without any authority. They
have purchu od tickets for the parties and
bent thoui there without a penny aud not

knowing whether they could bo received or-
not.. This I * all wrong. The statute of Inst
session provides AS follows :

"That nil applications for admission to
said homo shall bo made to the county board
of tbo county In which the applicant resides ,
nnd It shall bo anil In hereby inacio the duty
ot any county board in tliU stale to whom
such application shall bo made to Inquire Into
the condition of such applicant , and if upon
such Inquiry it bo found that the applicant
is unable , by reason of disability , to earn a
living for him or herself , or his or her chil-
dren

¬
under the ago of fifteen years , ana nro

dependent upon public or private charity for
their maintenance , then the county board
shall nt once forward the application , to-

gether
¬

with tholr Hading in regard to the
condition of such applicant , or hi * or her
family If nny , under their no.il to the legally
authorized board of such homo , whoso duty
It now i * , or hereafter shall bo , to receive
nnd net upon application for admission
thereto. "

All parties therefore take notice that none
will.bo received Into the homo hereafter ex-
cept

¬

in compliance with the nlnt'.ito above
quoted ; nnd no ono should bo sent there until
tbo commandant of the homo nollllcs the
mrttos that hols ready to receive. If nny-
orson * are sent there except iu nccordauco

with this statute they will bo scut bnck again.-
o the place from whence they came ,

The board of public lands and buildings ,
the visiting nnd advisory board , nnd the gov-
ernor

¬

, are doing all in tholr power to euro for
the nocoy soldiers nnd thtlf families , but tbo
authorities of the homo should not bo im-
posed

¬

upon by sending parsons tbero with-
out

¬

any authority of law , and without notice
from the commandant.

The governor respectfully rcquoit * paper s
throughout the state to copy this.

The Suproinn Clorkohll ) .

The temporary appointment of Walter A.
Loose , ot Scward , as clerk of the tuiprouio-
ourt; , occasioned considerable surprise , but

it Is nevertheless generally satisfactory.
The conviction is , however , that ills appoint-
ment

¬

was made in ttio interests of Judge
Reese , who , It Is said , will present himself
as a candidate for permanent nppomtmont-
it the close of his term ot oflloo. Indeed ,
THU BRR representative is assured that thin-
s the cuso. Still , some of Reoso's friends
insist that ho would not accept the position
inder any circumstances. They urge that
ils present position precludes any such pos-

sibility
¬

, and that coming down to a clerkship
would belittle tlio dignity of the position of
chief j ustlco of the supreme court , which he-
m* hold with signal ability. Many of his

friends talk right out In mcoting to this
effect. But a state official , close in the con-
idenoes

-
of the court , is quoted n* having said

that the permanent ulorkshlp has been ten-
dered

¬

to him and that ho will accept It-

.Bcntrlcn

.

ImervtMiCH.
Attorney General Loose appeared before

: ho supreme court to-day and gave notice that
.ho city of Beatrice desired to intervene in-

ho, quo warranto proceedings from Douglas
county , seeking to test the consUtutioual-
ity

-
of the registration law. "Jho court gave

assurance of nn early hearing ana attorneys
'rom Beatrice and this city will prcscut-
irgumonts in "favor of the law to-iuorrow.

The Supreme Court.
Following nro the decisions of the supreme

court to-day :

The following cases wcro argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: Oborfoldor vs Kavanaugh ; Rail-
road

¬

company vs Brown Si Standon.
The following decisions were handed

down :

Merrill vs Davis. Error from the district
court for Lancaster county. Reversed and
remanded. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

City of Walmo vs Rcedor. Error'from the
district court for Saundcrs county. Affirmed.
Opinion by Maxwo'll , J-

.Fonton
.

vs Yulo. Appeal from the district
court for Gage county. Affirmed. Opinion
by Cobb , J.

1. An act approved February 20 , 1SS9 , to
amend the second division of section -"i ,

chapter IS , of the compiled statutes of 18S7 ,
relating to county building* and ofllcca , ns
amended by act approved March 31,18S7 ,
held , that the act of 1SS9 is vilid ana in force
from its passage , and is not obnoxious to
sections 11 und 15 of article !) , of the consti-
tution

¬

of this stato. Burnham vs Auditor of-
State. . 23 Nob. , 123.

3. Although there be apparent confusion in
the application of an amendatory nut of the
legislature to provisions sought to bo
amended or repealed ; held , that whort , the
intention of the legislature , within constitu-
tional

¬

limits , is not doubtful , and the
amnndatory act not incongruous with the
title and purview of the amended statute ,

the amendment is valid. Comstoitk vs Judge ,

39 Mich 195.
8. An net passed , enrolled , approved and

deposited with the secretary of state is nn
act iu force , competent of ameudniont.though-
by error , Inadvertency , or misconception it
may not have boon compiled and published
in the sarao manner with all other laws of
the stato. The work alone of the auditor
and compiler of general statutes will not in-

validate
¬

an act of the legislature.
- Putvln vs M.vers. Error from the district
court for Lancaster counly. Affirmed.
Opinion by Reese, chief justice.

Ward vs Watson. Animal from the dis-
trict court of Lancaster county. Modified
and affirmed. Opinion by Maxwell , J.

City News and Notes.
Logan Legion , No. 3. A. O. U. W. , will

hold its first unnual ball nt Temple hall
Thursday evening , November 21-

.A

.

special train will bear the Lincoln
Dcggru team and a number of visiting Odd
Fellows to Cortlund on the morrow. They
goto dedicate : a now $3,000 hall. The train
will lonvo the Union Paeillc depot nt I2i3: : ,

H. A. Guild , of this city , will deliver the
dedicatory address.

Frank Robertson , aged 20 , nnd Addio-
Riffcaberiok , who resides near Lafuyetto ,

Ind. , and likewise a score of years of age ,

presented themselves before Judge Stewart
this morning as candidates for matrimony.
The Judge told the would-bo groom that ho
was under ago , and that bo would have to
got the written consent of his father or
guardian before a license would issue. A
telegram was therefore sent to his father ,

who llvus ten miles from Lafayette , and the
chances nro that they will have to llvo in
anxious anticipation for full twentyfourh-
ours. . Frank has been hero for aoino tlmo
but Addle came nil the way from her In-
diana

¬

home , arriving last night

Have You Itimlfltercd ?
Friday and Saturday of this week are the

only remaining days on which citizens may
register for the election which taKes place
next Tuesday. Tbo places of ruuistratluii
will remain open from 8 a. m. to 0 p. in ,

A Word About Catarrh ,

"It Is the mucous niMnbriuiP , Ihnt wonderful
Rcmt-nuld envelop * surrounding tno ilctlcMotls
dues ot tbenlrnnd food passage *, thitt Cnt rrhr-
unlccs

i

Iti Mrongtiold. Once established, U fMi
into the crjvltnls , and renders llto but a long * I

dmwn brcMh of misery mid dl.ieino , dulling ttio
tense of hearing, trniunieUntt the power oC-
R pooch , dcgtroylnu tlio tnculty otumcU , tnlnttiifr
tno liivnth , nnd killing the rollncd ptrA9tircs oc
tnste. Insidiously , brcreeping on trotn a elm-
plo cold lilt ho liPnd , It nssnults the mcinbrnii'
OUR lining nn envelopes the bonivi , eMIng
through the dellcnto rent * nna causing InlUm-
innilon

-
, niotiRhtng nml death. Nothing MiortoC

totnlonuUrntlon will nocuro health to the pa¬

tient , und nil nllavintlvct nro simply procrnMlne-
Uetl

-
nufTcrlnp , Hmdlimto a fntnl termination.

HANFOKD'S IIAIUCM , CHUT : , by Inhntattun anil-
by itifniml administration , has never fallen ! ?
oven when tno dlxeiuo hns made frightful in-
romls

-
ou (Tollcnto constituUoiin , licnTiiig. milHl-

nnd tnMolmxo been refovcroJ , nml the diseasetlinroughlr driven out. "
SAN roil I 'H It Aiumt.Cirn * consist * ot ono bot-

tle
-

ot the ItlliioUiCimK , ono box IHxuiniiAt.
HOI.VKNT. nnd ono IMVIIOVKD IKIIM.KH , neatlrwrapped In ono pnrknjtr. with full directions ;
pllci' , * I.WJ. I'OTTKU Dllt'CI AStl Clir.MlCAt , foil*

voiiATKi.x , HoMon.

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.-

Mmrp
.

Achoj , Dull Vrxlns Strnmi
nnd weakness. IIKIIKVKI > IN ONI :
MINUTE ty tbo I'trrieuiiA ANTI-'AIN
l'iHTKII. . A perfect niitnlototnpnln

Inflammation , nml weakness The nrst nml only
jmHi-klllmg plaster. Instantaneous , Infallible ,
nnri . Acknowledged by Orugttlits and physi-
cians

¬

to bo the best yet prcnnr (l. At nil drug-
gluts , ilcentu ; five for II.IXJ : or, poMiigo troe.v-
ot 1'OTTKIt DltlHl Adi ) ClII'.MlOAb COlll'OltATIOM ,
llcston , Musi.

mt eurwnnc awwtt w AMERC*

end m* iv * e.

HAHDSO-

HEDr , J , E. McGREW
The Well Known Specialist ,

is unsurpassed In-

thu treatment , ot
all form * ot 1'iuv-
ATK DIHBAHK-
3Ulcotftiitl HrniCT-
uun , a euro gunr-
Mitred , SiMWJIA
TOitniioEA , Intro
TIINCV , J.IO8H Ot
MANHOOD , and
nmultlon. STIIUI.-
TV

.
or llAiiur.N-

NKSS absolutely
cured. Send { or
bonks , for "Man *

each
to cunts ( stamps )

NKHVOUKMIKN ,
KKMAI.EDlREABR
CAT A It UH a 111

, __ . . ,__ , SKIN IMSHASB
cured quickly Jindperiuanontljr. Treatment
coriospoudcuce , nond stnmps f orreply.

C .rJlJi IJ I. rK A. & 1'? I&VJK-

HOlllcc S. E. cor. IJlth nnd Jackson. Sis.-

Onuihu.
.

. Ncbrnuku.

urn c .AjMammm Honk
tU-uieillti. fur the curtiflV-
prUntc nllmfhts are utiu-

riiAA3C4l
-

for iiurlty , eto-
.Brxtlsfactlou

.
UiiArnntCid-

.OrJer
.

Uenicilo. . 1 fur
Krmlnil 1Tr knr > > or lltnlI-
OMCS. . 1rlcotlOO.

. . tt faf ) Uj l ulileUllllj InniMTlMl-
mm. . ur thosp rnlrrlug on tliiitJiapl'jr Ilfr. J'rlro , l ot.-

I"o
.

3 forOMorrhmnnrnlfPt In cither . Acnmblnw-
ltruitmcnt fur Intemal unil lucal use. Uurc In 1 la
unyit. . > ti iilnjrcm'Inj'Hllo'i. > VIUjintciuvyf uMiiri (

nalnorKMMrtlnir Ha rniTlhiin lrela ( f oascsi.rrlxH.W ,

So. . lUnnllie |iftlio fi r inon or uoim-n. l'rcrcnt-
tonntil oe , etc. > n nilttxr nor InJ" rtkm. 1'noVip-
oatn30ita) > . KAM ! ! ) iui.il. 1'ilcoflOJVlllbi niluscalttl

trial xnniplror rcmcd ) No 1 or oniTtelpt ul 4U.lni-
tnnii * foi |xiHtni0. An > imiMifttuHoiriniJleajiiuinpfc-
1)

-
t tnt ( fenhtl ) b )' nmll cm ix etiit uf lint ( ifja . II.VO-

.lnl
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r i.tlBiUaoL tr either w xniaiTii il or single.M.nt * .

STANDARD REMEDY CO. Chicago. III.-

i

.

ABOUT GLOVES.
When you ru bujrlnealotva remember that tlicro 11

* tuciia'.nluguaprlrothat
IS leo ttfcenp. Itlabetlortopar a fair ( irlce nud Ret
Kood Klovi'i like 11 u Ic It-

DliiKon'R.
-

. They nru murto-
7rrcun M'l :lpil nklniln tlioi-
rr beat manner nml nriMvnrf-
criintcil to bo tbe inostf
bcrvlcfanle uib'Je. If 5 oil (
tvant to know in.TO about'-
gltncs In Kcutrnl nnd-
Ilalclitiiioii'H ( 'Invcs-
In iiartlcnlar , enologo8-
tnnipror the book About( lovrn. It will Intcrt'Ut-
you. . KsTAiiusiiBn 18 iJOHN O. lU'rolll..fcU.V , Jolin.tortn , jr-

.TKSAL

.

,
THIS NEW-

ltwlftonlllioslUoii8ofli8l odywia
K thubaliinttiocup preoaeo book

toc ayr tuoTnteatlnoaJuataB a tier-
vvHh the flnKer. Wiijilluht pruni *irnlixtaK.Idnccurefyily unitnlBht.anda rwtlral-

curererloln. . It ueanr.dur l innnri rliinn. K'lithr m Ik-

ClrculurB Jreo. KUluatOJI TBCW i. , UJw , I-

II.fn

.

Bll"R1'u""l' >pfromtlio <ir.WCAn -t oTjwiMuic *
1 U " III k I r'" * -c" ' ' ' !" *>' ''ul*

> n nhiwxl. rto. I ln uniini lluilil ln tU ( l dl
rantnlnluir.rull i rllcular fur liomo cure , IKO (

" 'FOWLER. Moodue , Con a. ,

A GOODRICH Att'y nt-Law. IZt Dear
born Ht. , Chicago ; ndvlco free ; "t years ex-

perlonce ; business < |Ulotly nnd loyally trail*
acted.

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO. ,

Steam * and * Hot * Water * Heating
Ventilating Apparatus and Supplies.

ENGINES , BOILERS , STEAM PUMPS , ETC

A. B. MEYER & CO. ,
SHIPPERS AND DEALERS IN

GO LA & GOKEI1O-
3 South JBth Street , Opp. Postoffico. Telephone 1490

DON CARLOS LUMBER CO. ,
Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers In-

To donlers only. Mills Southern Missouri , llooms. 1Sania. U. S. National.Uanlc Ilultdla *
Telephone 1U6T, Uinulia , NU'-

J.ETCHINGS.

.

. I8TEMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , UAVIS
ARTIST SU-
MOULDINGS , 2PIANOS& ORGANS
FRAMES , KT MU8JU

1503 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska ,


